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Starting and 
finishing times - 
gentle reminder      
     
We cannot open our 
doors for any children 
before 7.30am as our 
insurance does not 
cover the children 
before this time. 
                           
If you would like your 
child to attend before 
8.00am, please speak to 
a member of staff and 
we can adjust the fee to 
an early start fee for 
you.   
Children must be 
collected by 6.00pm as 
this is our closing time.  

Opening times 
and prices     
   
7.30am = £7.10             
8.00am = £5.60             
3.00pm = £9.30 

How to Contact us 
Phone:  
07947 600494 
Email:  
hopscotch.kidsclub@ 
virgin.net  
Website:  
hopscotchkidsclub.co.
uk

On the Hop 
The Hopscotch Newsletter
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Staff Focus 
Nicola - Manager 

Hi my name is Nicola, I am the 
Manager at Hopscotch Kids Club and 
have been for over 10 years. I have a 
Degree in Children’s Learning and 
Development and hold the position of 
Graduate Early Years Educator.

Hopscotch Winter Menu 

I specialise in the EYFS framework and the delivery of 
education and learning through play. I am also the 
Safeguarding and Child Protection lead, lead for Special 
Educational Needs and Disabilities and also lead SENCO.

http://hopscotchkidsclub.co.uk
http://hopscotchkidsclub.co.uk
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Carving Pumpkins

Baking

Making Potions

Halloween

Eco Friendly

Baking

For Halloween at Hopscotch the children have been using their magical abilities to 
make lots of different potions. The children also carved pumpkins and played with 

the flesh and seeds. They have also made lots of spooky decorations for Halloween as 
well as using our woodworking tools to make candle holders to take home.

The children have been doing lots of baking at Hopscotch. The baking team have so 
far baked flapjack, buns and cookies. The children made the flapjack to have for their 
snack the following day. We will now be baking much more often at Hopscotch as the 

children have shown great interest and really enjoyed themselves.

At Hopscotch we aim to become more eco friendly. Our crafting area already makes 
use of resources such as paper, cardboard and plastic containers that would have 

otherwise been thrown away.  Our last newsletter detailed our new cups, plates and 
non-plastic items that we have changed which are much better for the environment. 
We are also now starting to turn off un-neccessary lights - when we start to clean up 
for the night you may now notice that the chairs have been stacked and some of the 

lights have been turned off. This is being done to conserve energy - we are still open! 

 Candle Holders


